1st Chertsey: Dons

Autumn 2018 Programme

12/09/2018: Welcome back!
Welcome back after our long Summer break!
Games and silliness and meeting new Cubs.

14/09/2018 (16:15 to 16:15): District Camp
19/09/2018: Lock Keeper Duties
Meet us down Weystone Road (on the way to Weybridge) and we will walk down to Thames Lock to find
out about water safety and how the locks help to keep the rivers flowing.

26/09/2018: Farrier Night
Neil Sherlock (Stanley's Dad) will hopefully be able to tell us about his job and show us the tools he uses.

03/10/2018: Conker Competition
Get ready for the most important competition of the year! Bring your champion conker (or conkers),
already threaded and battle against the other cubs. Who will be the winner?
No baking, varnishing or soaking in vinegar!

10/10/2018: Trick Shot Night!
Ever tried throwing a piece of bread into a toaster from behind your back? Me neither, but young leaders,
James and Maff will be taking the cubs through their paces!

17/10/2018: Indoor Archery
Yes! Indoor Archery... with real bows, but not sharp arrows!

24/10/2018: Half Term - No meeting
31/10/2018: Halloween Party!
Halloween Party with the Hunters - dress up in your most scary outfit and prepare to be shaken by the
ghoulish goings-on in our Scout hut!

03/11/2018: 1st Chertsey Fireworks - CCC
Saturday 3rd November - help will be required to marshal, serve food and keep everyone safe. Please
help where you can! But wonderful fireworks are assured!

07/11/2018: Remembrance Day
We'll be learning about why Remembrance Day is so important.

11/11/2018: Remembrance Day Parade
Very important that Cubs attend this parade (in Addlestone) 9-11.15 ish.
More details TBC
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14/11/2018: Hobbies Night
Do you have a hobby? Bring some props and present to the cubs about your hobby and earn your
hobbies badge.

21/11/2018: Hedgehog Night
Let's learn about hedgehogs and how we can protect them.
We'll also be creating bird feeders to keep our birds fed throughout the winter.

28/11/2018: Christmas Craft (for Bring and Buy Sale)
We'll be making some Christmas craft to sell at the following week's Bring and Buy Sale for charity.

05/12/2018: Bring and Buy Sale at 1st/4th Addlestone
Bring baked goodies, books, toys, things you'd like to sell at 1st/4th Addlestone's Bring and Buy sale.
Parents are welcome at 8pm to buy some goods!

07/12/2018 (19:00): Christingle Service @ St Peter's Church
More details to follow

12/12/2018: Christmas Party
Wear your most Christmassy outfit and join the fun as we celebrate the end of term. More details TBC.
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